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TUESDAY'S GREAT SPECIALS IN OUR

ANNUAL JANUARY SALE
OF

Mnslin Underwea
Our new Muslin Underwear Sod ion now orcnplefl the en-

tire north pide of nur seeon floor. In on Immense spar de-

voted to the greatest bargains in L'ndernniHllna in the history
of Omaha.
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Slip - Over Nisht
Gowns, Walking
Length Skirts, I'm-brel- la

Drawers.
Lace and embroid-
ery trimmed Corset
Covers, Combina-
tion garments, at

45c

vvii
V.'V

Night (ioffiiB fcml
Chemises with
French emhrolrter-e- d

yokes, full shap-
ed sleeves: white
I'etth'oata with wide
lace and insertion
flounce, Comnlna-tio- n

garments, at

7Sc
Women's Corset Covers and Drawers Embroidered
tucked, trimmed and lace edged, worth CJ
L'5c and 35c, at IOC

PRINCESS SLIPS
Laee and embroidered trim-

med Princess Slips, excep-
tionally well made of the best
materials; $2 values. fQ
All sizes at iOC

NEW TAILORED AND
Scores and stores of the smartest,

on bsTKain tublen Tuesday, at

.
GREATER BARGAINS THAN EVER IN OUR

JANUARY LINEN SALE
Every day we bring- - forward fresh, new cooda in this won

derful sale of linens that all the
about. Bigger bargains than ever.

TABLE DAMASK
72-ln- Pure Linen Double

Satlu Table Damask, worth
.$1.98 a yard, at d OQ

yard .... J
Very heavy weight Silver

Bleached Pure Linen Aus-
trian Table Damask, 72-l- u.

wide, worth $1.19
yard, at yard.... V79c
Pattern Table Cloths

Thftse cloths are finest grade 4
of hand loom linen, pure

-- Irish flax and regularly sold
at $10.00, j qq
at pO27o

Hand Loom Hauquct Cloths of
rich Flemish linen, 2Vix3 to
Z'ixi yard sizes; $15 C
values, at

ICxtra size All Pure Linen Pin
lluck Towels, guaranteed per
fect; worth 40c, at. irach ... lOt

if

9f
Koiplre and Klmono
Night Cowns; many'
in extra sizes --

Skirt lenRth and
Lour Chemises
White Petticoats
Two jdecc combina-
tion Undergar-nients- ,

at ,

98c
PRINCESS SLIPS

Embroidery and Lace, trimmed
und Inserted many very
elaborate creations; worth
13.00, $4.00 and($1.95$5.00; at ...

LINGERIE WAISTS
newest styles for 1912 QQtOC

women In Omaha are talklntt

BED SPREADS
Imported Marseilles lied

Spreads, extra weight and ex-

tra quality, 12-- 4 1 QQ
size; $1 values, J 1 UO

I'aiiM.ux Ikti-lo- v' Jones Hot In
Marseilles lied Sprentls Fin-
est grade of Marseilles, scal-
loped with cut corners or
plain hem; $10 ? QQ
values, at ID70

Linen Pillow Tubing
Hound Thread Pure

Linen Tubing; a quality that
usually .mils 9Sc,
at 69c

Extra weight, round Thread
Pure Irish Linen Sheeting, 90
Inches wide; regular nr
$1.25 grade, at yd.. ODC

Large size Irish or Austrian
lluck Towels, fine weave;
worth $1 to $1.25, ylQ
at each tI7C
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SALE

Big Special, Basement Bargain Square
PLAIN AND FANCY WHITE GOODS AT 5c YARD
T .i 11 irfil'l i Ifiwnu f'iiu- - Lirinml ""nlionlrul m.l 1 ...I l

i!.. 1 1 i

i

at

twuiBun, iimiii nnona mm line, rersian lawns, thou-sand- fi

of mill lengths, worth up to 18c ps
yard on ispecial tale Tuesday,
at, yard Hrf' W

Great Embroidery Sale
18 and 27 inch line Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric Em-
broidered Floum-iiiKs- , Skirtings, Corset Coverings,
Wide Insertions and Galloons, all ehoiee new designs
in English' eyelet, florid, blind relief and new combi-
nation effects; many dainty baby jat- - tffVterns; many worth up to' Me u jurd, J? vLJ
at, yard LsJ?

Thousands of yards line Batiste, Nainsook and Cam-bri- e,

medium and wide Embroidery Edgings, neat de-hig-
us

in eyelet, filet and blind effects, worth fup to 50e yard; big bargain square piled llPhigh, at, yard jJ
ADVANCE NOTICE

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY

HOE
Ever Held at Brandeis Stores

TWO BIG SPECIAL PURCHASES
Together with our own entire stock of Men's, Women's

and Children's Winter Shoes at ABOUT
ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

fl BRANDEIS STORES

Jlil-- i IMAr. OAI.ULA. ILMIUI, .h4AL.lvl ;r.

$k for S. & . Green Trading Stamps
Redeemable with

Sales for Balance
Knit Underwear, Sat., 13th
Hosiery, Sat., the 13th --

Waists, Friday, the 19th
Boohs, Saturday, the 20th

ul

Sales of Undermuslins and
Embroideries Now in Progress

27th

event

very
put

Em
broideries and we bellevo that they in no
way In of assortment,
variety and pattern, perfection of
workmanship and quality of material.

They were planned to last out the month
and the secured because of the enor-
mous and other reasons are

In every Item offered for ap-
proval and T

Each bargain fully up to our high, unvarying standard of
There is room In this only a few specimen values.

These From the Und :rmuslin
Embroidery trimmed nainsook

gowns with sleeves and low
necks, !.Maternity night dresses of fine J
nainsook trimmed with laces and
embroideries, iH'J.CK).

An extra special lot of fine
muslin and nainsook gowns with
low neck, short sleeves and em-
broidery trimming, ftl.OO.

Dainty gowns, finished with
pretty laces and embroideries,

1 .2.-1-
.

Gowns, skirts and drawers,
trimmed with the finest of laces
and 1.7.1.

Some very ,wonderful values in
various lingerie pieces of sheer

trimmed with beauti-
ful laces and embroideries, are
shown at S2.23.

Nainsook combination suits of
a very fine quality, finished with

and embroideries, $1.00.

These Bargains From
' 18-inc- h swiss, nainsook and

cambric flounclngs and corset
coverlugs In floral and pretty
eyelet designs; 39c, 49c and 59c
values at 10c.

One lot of embroidery edgings
and insertions worth 10c, 12 Vic
ana luc me yarn, hi ."-- . ,

SwIhb, nainsook and cambric
embroideries In dainty
specially priced at lOe.

4 S -- I nth swiss flounclngs In a
great variety of floral and con-

ventional patterns, $2.00 values
at OHc the yard.

Some of Items of Fine Linens
and Domestics

Extra--Bat- h Towels
100 tlozon larno latti towels- -

homnieil and all remly for use--th- ut

we orUerml In time for the Mils but
which 11I not arrive until last frat-unla- y,

will le laeel on waUi Tues-
day at ISHo eachone of the
very bent towel bargains of the en-

tire Mile.

Damask by the Yard
11.25 all linen satin clain-itH- k,

In Pt. roue, fleur le tin, thUt-I- I.

Illy and other attern, 8o the

Tto unbleached U linen
tabl 1Miank. of an extra heavy
quality. Bto the yard.

60o table linen.
In a fine line of atterna, 39o the
ant
Pillow Cases, Sheeting
lie 42x36-lnc- h pillow ranea ot an

extra, weticht, n aile especially' ' for
wear, vale price, lOo each.

ldo &x36-lnc- h !il!ow caaea. made
from a very rmperlor quality

price, ltlfce each.
&&o 72x0-lm- h neumed eheeta,

made for rooming hounei
and liotul uxe, while they last. 39o
each.

lo Rlx90-tnc- h seamless bed tdieebs
of a brand known the world over for
Ha wearing titialltlea, Bale price, 650
each.

Sale ofAll Men's
and Young

Men's Suits at
Half Price

Is Continued
Your choice of tho entire

stock is absolute find unre-
stricted.

Men's Shirts
are also being offered at
great reductions in price-sjec- ial

purchases and a clear-
ance of our own big stocks
being the reason. Here's
how they are priced:

$2.00 Shirts at $1.15
$1.50 Shirts at 89c
$1.00 Shirts at 69c

Tllfi Bee

r7 i

Beautiful rrerrt

of January, 1912
Hand Bags, Sat., the 20th
Umbrellas, Sat., the
Picture Frames, Sat., 27th
Other to appear daily

Our best efforts
have beau Into these
Annual January Sales of
Fine Undermuslins and

lack completeness
of style

prices
purchases re-

flected your
purchase.

quality.
advertisement for

Department
Bhort

embroideries.

materials,

patterns

the in the Sale

mercerised

iniwltn,

bed
especially

fOf

Muslin and nainsook gowns of
unusually fine quality; have
yokes of lace and embroidery,

Muslin underskirts with deep
flounces of embroiderythe very
best values eve- r- offered in
Omaha at $I.OO.

One lot of corset covers at 15c.
One lot of muslin drawers at

l.V. ,
Muslin drawers with embroid-

ery trimming, SMc. '
' Skirts, gowns and drawers of
a very good quality, ilOe.

A splendid assortment of good
quality gowns, skirts, drawers
and corset covers is very much
underprlced at 30c.

Infants' and children's under
iiuiHllnH, consisting of dresses,
gowns, skirt and drawers at re-
ductions ranging from a fourth
to a half less.

the Embroidery Store
27-In- bwIhb and nainsook

flounclngs In beautiful allover ef-
fects reduced to OOo. the yard.

27-in- swiss allover flounclngs
that regularly sell at 75c and
$1.00 the yard, during this sale,
lUe the yard.

27-lnc- h flounclngs with hand-
ings to match are variously re-
duced in price as the quality
calls for.

Double edged bandings In a
splendid assortment of very
pretty patterns, during this sale,
15c the yard. ,

in Rare Bargains
Pattern Cloths

Hound pattern clotha. In a great
variety of the newest and most want-
ed ctealg.is

Hlxe, u.50 value, at $3.78. '
ftlxe, $4.26 values, at S3. 40. ,
alxe, $.'..25 valuex, at $4.85.
heuuitllched tabid clotha of

the finest wearing qualities, guaran-
teed all linen, $3.26 values, at fl.SS
each.

One lot of extra fine damask table
clotha, ranging In size from 2Hx2H
to 214x3i yardn--on- e of the very
beat values of the sale, while they
laat, at $5.00 for your choice. Hard-
ly any of these have ever before been
priced at lean than $10.00 each. ,

Kxtra. Kood weight table clotha, of
nice round thread linen. In a good- -

variety oi pretty patterns
7'.x72-ln- . lxe. $3.75 values at $3.39.
7 2xH0-l- nine. 13.75 values, at S3.98.
S 1 x8 1 -- In. size. $4.22 values, at $3. BO.

22x22-lu- . napkins, to match, SJ.75
values, at 51.98 the dozen.

Blankets
$6.00 wool blankets In all of the

wanted colorlngx. extra heavy, Jan-uary aale price, $4.85 the pair.
17.00 all wool blanketa for large

beds, come In all color of checks and
pliilds. bale price, $5.83 the pair.

ft. 5 kum1 alxe cotton bed blankets.
In graya and tana only, have colored
bordura, ttalo price, see pair.

You Will Find No Offer
Like This Elsewhere

Order a ton of t'AI'ITOL, coal at
M 60--- even a sack of the nut atS0c Try it. If you axe not delighted
over Una fine coal from the Zetgler
mines we will trade you our $1,00
grade of coal for It.
Lamp sad Vat f CnCbpUol (CelgUr) Coal. ".Of'
Somestlo Lump and Hat, a Hlga

io? .CoU. .
: ss.oo

Beraatoa Aathraolta, o. Wot Beat
Qnaiity, a little Smaller la $usa

talTf . V. $9.50

All fllB fa

CLEARANCE SALE

CLOTHES ALTERED.

Dresher Bros. Employ Small
Army of Alteration Hands.

Very Busy Because of Numer-
ous "January Clearance

Sale"
Thousands of ladles' and gentlemen's

garments are being purchased at the
many "January Clearance bales' now
being held In Omaha, but the clothes in
moat rases must be altered more or less
before the purchasers can wear them.

In many canes the garments- are too
largo and must be cut down: In other
cases the garments must be "let out-- ' or
made larger, and In still other cases the
entire cut must be changed, and. It takes
a real expert to do the work.

All of the stores refuse to do altering
while selling at "sale prices," and most
all Omaha concerns send their alteration
work out anyway.

In this connection please remember that
DreBher Uros., at their Immense dry
cleaning and dyeing establishment at 2211-22-

Farnam street, employ a small army
of alteration hands, master tailors, expert
aeamHtresses and bushelers, who have
passed muster In America's best shops.
to I&V nnthlliir nf rieKtn-ner- n.Vin ata v.n.
ble of "reshaping" a garment to perfec-
tion.

If you have 'Vale" garments of this sort
bring them Into Dresher's plant at 2211-22-

Karnam street, or to hreVher's branch
In tho I'ompelan room of Tho Br andeis
Stores, or to Iresher The Tailor, at 1515
Farnam street. Or, still better. Just
'phone your wants to Tyler V100 or Auto

and a wagon will call. Kxpress
paid one way on out-of-to- shipments
of $3 or over.

School Shoes

of the Better Sort

For Misses and.

Children
Drexel's high grade, dur-

able school shoes for Misses
and Children have the
Drexel appearance and
Drexel quality. They are
neat and dressy and at the
same time the most service-
able school shoe you can
buy.

We have them In Kid,
Patent Colt In Cloth , and
Kid tops, (un Metal, lake
and button in both Common-sens- e

and Dress toe.

Children's. 8 to 11, S1.50
Misses', lli,4 to 2, $2.00
Young .Women's, .2 , to C,

at 0

CJUXMKTAL 11 Kill CUTS
The very latest styles In

winter footwear for Misses
and Young Women

$2.50 "d $3.00.

DREXEL
1419 Farcam St.

lUater fronts
Water Coils

Crates and Repairs

En Stock
for all makes of

Stores, Ranges, Furnaces,
Stew in and Hot Water Heaters.

New Telephone, Tyler 20.
Independent,

Onaha Stove Repair
Works

1200-- 8 Douglas St.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

hi the superbSPECIAL TRIP traautlaatlo Poet
KAISERI4 AUGUJTE VICTORIA, .

ttM Urteat and most lnxurloua steamer of
Ilia llauburg-Ameili'a- a Mrrice. Equipped
with e Rwtaarant, Palm tiarden.
drianaslua, ' Kleotrle Hatha, Xleralota.
Will Ian New Xurk

rUAIIV 14, 1912,
far Madeira, titltraltar. Algiers, '
Vlllclraaeke IMii), Utaaa, Aapit. au4 irt Said,
'ila (or slcht-aaala- g at rarh port. fTo a tna Port-Sai- 18 and oa.

To or from all otbfT porta. 9118 aad up.
A 1m CrtM IX OrtaaJ, Wf4t Imtut,
tomth Ammrie, aroa.d th H'orW. to.

j Brad tot UlOatraiad booklet.

ilAMEURG-AMERICrl- S LIRE,
lw W. Kaodolpa Hu. clucac:. or local aat- -

TO TBI

West indies
The Amer.'cm Kmera

The Rojil Mall titin Packet Co.

UapttclaUy attractlr tour of
AlCAICA. CUBA

FAITAMA CAWAI.
1UI1BOI TKIITDIO

TinSUBtalarilculara NVrlta to
aadaraoa ) Sou, Qaa. Afoata,
IS J. X.a Ball BV, CtUsa-o- .

Or Any ASeiuy.

The Intense Interest Shown in Our January Sales Continues
in Spite of the Intensely Cold Weathor. Here's Bar-

gains for Tuesday that Should Crowd the Store.

iP9is OFF ON

ALL MEN'S
SUITS AND
OVERCOATS

Great Inducements

ment
Ulparhed Satin 1'amask, worth nor,

yard 350
Ulearhed h'atln Painask, worlli 7'.yard 390

ieachcd Katin Dumnsk, worth !c,
yard 500

Bleached Satin lahuLbk, worth
ll.utl, jard 59o

tueainou ratln laiiia:K, worm
l.ou, jaru pi.uo

iaucrn iallo Clotha, wortn i.uu,wh si.utli'aitern Table Clotna, wortnea h S1.3S
Table Clothn, worth ..u0,

each i.60
Pattern Table Cloth, worth ."'

each . . ,1.8I'attern Table Cloths, worth J4.0U,
eat'li S3.50

Pattern Table Cloths, worth ...u'i,
each 83.2S

Bleached Ijlnner Nupkiiis. wortti
$1.75, dozen fl.00Bleached Dinner Nupkliui, worth
$2.00 dozen $1.35

Bleached Dinner Napkin, worth
$2.60 dozen .1 $1.75

m . . . : n
44 and 4U-inc- ri bilk

Poplins
Bordered or Jacquard 'effects,

all good colors but broken
lines, only one pattern of
some, $2.00 and f 2.25 yard
values, Tuesday to close,
Jard , 81.25

T

OVERCOATS

Dress Skirts Half Price
Tuesday wo offer your choice of 1,000 Handsome

Dress Skirts at Just A magnificent nsortment for
all the very newest styles and most wanted

colorings and materials.
3.00 Dress Hklrts, Tuesday,
choice at $2.50

$7.50 Dress Skirts, Tuesday,
choice at '.83.75

All KlOfifit a.'ld Kcathrrbloom
Ealo: Tuesday, while they last

Women s Tailored Shirts, 1,000
of them, $2.50 values, in all
materials,, st $1.00

Unequalcd Values in
v partment

Assorted Klgured White Oood,
worth 19c, yard looAssorted 1'lgured White Uoou,
worth 39c, yaxd S5o

Assorted Figured White UooiIm,
wortn 60c, yard 30o

Assorted Figured White CJoous,
worth 65c, yard j 3So

Assorted Figured White UooUs,
worm euc, yam. . .390

Assorted Figured White Uood b.
worth 65c, yard. 46o

Assorted Figured White Uoods,
ii r t Ii 7 ii ii fit n

Checked or Striped Dimities, worth
10c, yard , v.loo.

Checked or Striped Dimities, worth
20c, yard lSVfco

Checked or Striped Dimities, worth
2oc, yard .150

Checked or Striped Dimities, worth
80c, yard 19o

Checked or Striped Dimitie.s, worth
35o, yard 85o

Deeply Cut Prices
In Tuesday's Sale of

Embroideries
25c, Edges and Insertions,

yard 10J
35c Edges and Insertions,

yard 15
SOc . Edges and Insertions,

yard .... 10
75c Edges tnd Insertions,

yard T. . S9
A big line of 18-ln- and 27-in-

Flouncing, on sale Tues-
day, at, choice, yard . 25

Magnificent Bargain Offerings
throughout the cntiro stock.

Rugs Greatly
underpriced

A $75,000.00 stock, all
exceptional bargain prices
922.SO Seamless Wilton Itugs,

9x12 size, on sale at SIO.OH
$ I K.OO Wilton Kukm,

size, on sale, 12.50
$13.00 Seamless Wilton Itu;,

6x9 size, on sain at SIO.OO
$28.)0 l,xtta lleuvy AxiuinsUr

a In
have stored about 10 carloads for

the advance, and do not Intend to
advance the price until we have to.
We our to liny
liuw. Tuesday, Ik-l- sack Best Klii- -
mond II Flour, per sack $1.85

LArifG Iwtlle puro Tomato 'atsui,
Worce&ter Sauce or Picklea, at, i r
bottle fc'jO

Ilest bulk I'eanut Butter, lb
tlolden Santos 'of lb aso
The best Creamery Hutter. carton or

bulk, per lb 3So
Good Hutter,

lb 30e
Fancy No. 1 Dairy lb aso
1 lbs. good 2So
IT lbs. best Uranulated Sugar1. . $1.00
10 Iwri of Heat Un AU or Diamond

C oap for .gse
I Iba. best White or Yellow Corn-me-

3 So
( Iba good H'ce 8So
4 can Condensed Milk, 16 oi cans 8&o

i3 OFF ON

ALL MEN'S
SUITS AND

at
Half.

selection

Heamless

in Our Linen Depart

Tuesday
Bleached Dinner Napkins, worth

$0.00, dozei'i , . .$2.98
llleuched Dinner Napkltus, worth

$6.00, ilik.eii ..$3.90
Bleached Dinner Napkin. wortn

$7.00, dozen . .$4.60
Dinner Nupkiius, wortn

$8.00, dozen . .$5.00
Bleached Dinner Napkiiui, wortn

$.V0, dozen ... . .$G.5
JUIeacncd Dinner Napkin, wortn

$la.00, dozen .$10X0
Bleacned Dinner Napkliw, win tn

$2U.UU, dozen .. .$ia.ao
Bleached Crash Toweling, wortn

15c, yard to
Bleached Crash Toweling, wortn

18c, yard 140
Bleached Crash Toweling, wortn

2r. VRfd ISO
HlKh tirade lluck Towels, wortn

15c, each . . . . . 100
Hih tirade ilucit Towels, wotth

25c. each . ....15o
lilxh fJrade lluck Towels, wortn

35c. each . . . ..19c

Wool Dress
Fabrics

lleyulur l.O0 yard values, in-

cluding G Cheviots,
Serges and Panamas, In a
good line of also 44-in- ch

Imported All Wool Taf-
fetas, at, .yard ...... 63

$10.00 Dress Hkirts. Tuesday,
choice, at .85.01

$15.00 Dress Skirts, Tuesday,
choice at $7.50

Prtttronta that cnlrl nn in ti l)n r,n

$130
Long Flannelette Kimonos, val-

ues up to $2. SO, on sale Tues-
day, only $1.25

Our Vihite Goods Lc-Tuesd- ay

Soft Finished Long- - Cloth, worth
15c yard, bolt $1.30

Soft Finished Long Cloth, wortyard, bolt , $1.50
Soft Finished Long Cloth,' wortu

20c yard, bolt $1.76
Soft Finished Long Cloth, worth

25c yard, bolt $3.1$
Soft Finished Long; Cloth, worth:ic yard, bolt , . . . .$3.00
Sheer India Llnons, . ,ich tort

yard fj.i 10s
fcneer India Llnons, worth I8e- -r

yard 130Sheer India Llnons, worth 2 tie- -

yard . . . ., .150
Sheer- - India Llnons, worth U5e

yard ..180Sheer India Llnons, worth SOc
yard .aso

Sheer India worth 65c
yard .

Sheer India worth 75c
yard .600

Opening Up New

Spring Wash Goods
1913 new ding-hams-

, naw
Voiles, new Tissues, new Wfcit
Goods, etc.
New A. F. C.', new I'.ed Seals,

new Toll du Nords 13Ho
New ii-ln- scotch

at lSHoNew 32-ln- Scotch . GinKha,-iis- ,

fine colorings 15o
New French Tissue!) 34o
New Abberfoyle'a Silk Ginghams
'at 340
New French Percales, . . . . , .lSUoNew. Silk and Jlercerl.'.ed yoods

at ..85c
Clearance Rls oa Blankets.
Clearance Pale on Comfortable.
Clearauoe bale on Bed Spread..'Jveryihlng marked dmvn to be-

low cost to move qttfcklv.
EXTIA SPECIAI. TOX Ail. SAT
ueuuine AinosKeas .Apron Checkh,

I 10-v- limit. Dn.i'.p'j' ic. I'miiiv ' J

new spring 1912 patterns, All
this week.

18.00 Tojiestry Kugs,
9x12 sizo 812.08f 1S.AO Tarestry Kugs, rieamlobs

size, ..K S8.03
HilO.OO Taistry Hugs, Soamless

bxv sze, at SG.Q8
Uucs. 0la sizo nt 310.98

S3.J9
$1.08..08

b. cans Assorted
pkB. Belt liislni'i-auVaKoFloT.- ?

rre.h Teratabi;;' '.'
"

"itee2. . .. J" ot Omaha.
MUHcr.ca iresu ileels, carrou or1 urnlpa loorainy iMiaUots, bUUch ...aso2 heaJs fresh Iaf Lettuce.. ....boi bunches fresh 1'arsley.... ....beItlpe Tomaloe. lb.... ..rie

Brussels Sprouts, 'lb. '. '. .
..TV4o

. .ISAFresh ( 'a ha ire. lb .INrcy oweei 3 lb,Oat ranton Mitaland K.v.l Oraar74ola it.Tha Beat Ml,r WTT ,ac
. . .ISOSpeoial Lsmoa Sale.'Extra Uuu. r.,..i

2.10. Ho and '.0 n'e. Ijrnon,
30o Mnil "iiu ulv.. j'.. uo

i uvi, ...1SI l'er case, any size

New

86x72 Kxtra Heavy AsmJnster ltus, $3.00 values, at
27x3 Kxtr:: Heavy minster I'.ugs, lj!:l OO values, at
18x30 Kxtru Heavy Awii"ster Hurs, l.no values, at

Many Other Special llargains This Week.

Flour Takes a Big Jump An Advance of 5c
Sack Less Than 10 Days

We

a'lvl.ie cuatoners

ISo
foe.

Country Creamery ir
Butter,

Butterln

Japan

Bleached

colors,

ISc

Llnons,
39e

Llnons,

Spring--

tilnKi'ani

Soup.

Try IrOaydeini's First

v

i

f


